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Sanction is hereby accorded to depute the following students with their place of

training and duratlon as mentioned against their names:
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Terms & conditions: 
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lstudentTraineeisrequiredtosubmitacopyofpropertratntngr
i

TrainingCellwhichhewilIsubmittohisrespectiveInstitute'Hemayoe

";";;;; necessary guidance and safety precautions during the tratning

programme'

2.AssessmentoftheworkandconductoftheTraineeisl.obeforwardedtothis
office on the Pedorma enclosed with attendance sheet by concerned training

off ice.

3 Photo of student duly attested by the Principal/ HOD of the Institute be obtained

forproperidentificationofthetraineeandtobeforwardedtothisofficewithBio-

data of student.

4 No stipend will be paid to the student

5 r-hrs bffice is not responsibre for any accident occurs to Trainee during training

hours

,o htt.r successful training, Training Certificate will ber issued by this office

on the basis of performance/attendance of Trainee student as supplied by

concerned training office

FJote:-

r) Attendance record of the trainee shall be maintained and it shall be ensured

that the trainee is present during training hours.
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No training certifiiiie sr'utt be rssued by the offrce where the student rs

r-r ncl erg oin g trai ning

r,raining Officers are requested to supply the informatiOn of the student (Bto-

DataSe|fDec|arationForm&Assessmentperforma)tothlsoffice
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Errclst No lLt{/l)" Dated:

Copy of the above is fon'ryarded to the following for

n€rcessarY actton, Please:- 
a.

1) Chief Engineer/HR' lT' S&D' PSTCL' Patiala

,1) Office concerned where

ar) Placetnent Officer of college concerned'

6) Trainee Concerned
I
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